
 
 

  

      JV & Varsity Fall Poms 
               Tryouts 2017 

 

                                     **Mandatory Parent/Dancer Meeting** 
                                                    (Parents must attend) 

                                                Tuesday, April 25th at 6 p.m. 

                               in Griffin’s Lair at Lincoln-Way East H.S. 
 

Clinic Dates 
Monday, May 1st      6:00-8:30pm in Main Gym (Arrive at 5:30 with paperwork) 

   Tuesday, May 2nd    6:00-8:30pm in Balcony 

 

**Meet in the Main Gym for the Clinic with the following** 
                         *Poms Tryout Packet 

*Clothing Gym shoes or dance shoes, Black Shorts, Black T-Shirt 

 

Tryout Date in Dance Studio 
Friday, May 5th 3:00pm-??? 

(Arrive by 2:40 to stretch in hallway) 

 

Did I Make It Meeting in Cafeteria 
    Monday, May 8th 3:45-5:00pm 

 

Mandatory Parent/Dancer Meeting in Cafeteria 
Thursday, May 17th    6:00-7:00pm 
(1st Payment would be due to that week to order clothing) 

 

 

         ***Please direct any questions to…*** 
     Contact Head Coach 

  Alicia Lamacki (815) 464-4083 
alamacki@lw210.org  

mailto:alamacki@lw210.org


Lincoln-Way East Poms/Dance 
 

Freshman, Junior Varsity and Varsity Football Season 
 2017-2018 

 
General Information 

The Griffin Dance Team is the spirit squad at Lincoln-Way East High School. The purpose of the squad 
is to promote school spirit.  Practices will be held at LWE at least three days a week after school.  The 
Varsity and J.V. squads perform at all home football and basketball games during halftime and at any 
tournament and regional games.  The squad members are expected to arrive prior to the game and stay 
until its completion. Being chosen for the team, you are required to attend camp, practices, and 
participate in all required events and all team fundraising activities.  
 

Eligibility 
1.  Must maintain at least a “C” average throughout the entire season 
2.  Must be enrolled in P.E. for the 2017-2018 school year and may not be on P.E. medical (ROTC 
     and Health are the only exemptions.) 
 
Please note the following: 
 

1. Attendance at try-outs is mandatory. 

2. Clinic days are not mandatory but highly encouraged.  

3. Each student who chooses to try-out must have a parent or guardian who attends the mandatory 

pre-try-out meeting. 

4. Each candidate must wear black shorts, black tee shirt, socks and tennis or dance shoes all three 

days. 

5. Hair must be worn pulled back and out of each candidate’s face. 

6. No candy, gum, or beverages (except water) will be allowed. 

7. Each athlete is responsible for stretching out before each evening begins. 

8. Each candidate will be given a number to wear on all three days, and it must be easily seen. 

9. Each candidate must stay in the designated area unless given permission to leave by the coach. 

10. Any disruptive behavior will result in the loss of the privilege to try-out. 

11. Candidates will be judged based on the following criteria:  turn, toe-touch, leap, splits, stage 

presence, precision, execution, memory, creativity, and arm formations.  

12. All squad members must attend the Code of Conduct meeting with a parent or guardian at the 

beginning of the school year. You only need to attend this meeting once during your four years 

at Lincoln-Way.  

 
 

 
 
 

 



 
J.V. and Varsity Football Season Financial Information 

 
Below you will find a sample budget which estimates the total cost incurred throughout the football 
season. If you become a Griffin Dance Team member, you must purchase the items below. These prices 
are approximate and are subject to change.  This is a one-time purchase, and these items may be used if 
your daughter is on poms in the future.  
 
 
ORDERED THROUGH SCHOOL: 
Two copies are provided, one for you to keep and one to return with payment. Please put a 
check in the empty box provided next to the items you are purchasing and are paying for. Have your 
daughter bring this form and payment to school on Thursday May 18th at the first meeting at 
3:00pm in Griffins Lair.  
 
Items to purchase                                                             Check Box 
$ 30 Pair of plastic practice poms.  
$ 10 Hair bow (same bow as last year)   
$ 55 Nike Sideline Gym Shoe  
$ 10 Performance pom fee (one time per year)  
$ 8 Dry cleaning fee (one time per year)  
$10 Black spanky pants   
$ 50 Black dance pants   
$ 25 Black long sleeved bodysuit  
$ 50 2 Camp shirts/2 pairs of shorts  
$ 160 Summer camp fee  
$40 Team pom sling /one shoulder bag (optional) 
If purchasing this bag, write the name you would like 
embroidered on the bag below. (ex. first name or last 
name) : 
 

 

$ 55 Team pom backpack (optional) 
If purchasing this bag, write the name you would like 
embroidered on the bag below. (ex. first name or last 
name) : 
 
 

 

Total 
 
 

 

 
   Circle:  Check or Cash               Check #’s____________________        
                              
   Total amount: _____________                                                     
  
         Checks made out to Lincoln-Way East High School   
                                                         
*If you already own these items and they are in good condition, you may use them again.  
You do not have to purchase these items if you already own them.* 
*In addition, if any items are needed to be returned or exchanged it will be at your 
expense. 
 



LWE Poms/Dance Q & A 
 

1. What do I need to do for tryouts?  
a. Turns (double, triple, seconds) 
b. Jumps (firebird, tilt, c jumps) 
c. Leaps (switch leaps, center leaps, turning disc) 
d. Toe touch 
e. Stalls  
f. Kip up  
g. Splits  
h. Stage presence  
i. Precision 
j. Execution 
k. Memory 
l. Creativity 
m. Arm formations 

 
2. What will the season consist of? 

a. Team Building 
 

b. Games, Fundraising, Camps and Clinics  
 

3. When will I find out if I make it? 
      a. Monday, May 8th at 3:45 p.m. you will meet cafeteria.  Nobody else can accept your 
envelope.  

 
 

 

 
 
Friday, May 5 th Tryout Day 3 
 Meet in the hallway to stretch and review on your own between 2:37-3pm. The tryout officially begins 
at 3:00pm. 
 

 
 

Clinic Day 1 and Day 2 
Monday:      May 1st     
Tuesday:      May 2nd     
(ALL LEVELS)    
5:30-6:30 Check-In Begins with 
Paperwork   
6:30-6:35-Introduction   
6:35-6:45-Stretches    
6:45- 7:10-Skills    
BREAK  
7:15-7:30-Skills   
7:30-8:15-Dance Routine 

 8:15-8:30- Review     
8:30- Dismissal  
 



 
Poms/Dance Tryout Packet 2017-2018 

Questionnaire 
(Return this portion to a coach by the first day of the try-out clinic – May 1st) 

 
Name______________________________ID#_______________Try-Out #__________ 
 
Address______________________________________City______________________ 
 
Home Phone Number______________________________________________ 
 
Parent/Guardian Name(s)_________________________Cell Number___________________  
 
Parent/Guardian Email____________________________________________ 
 
In Case of Emergency Contact_________________________ Cell Number_______________ 
 
*If you have dance experience please list where and for how many years 
  
Where:___________________________________________________________ 
 
 How many years:_____________________ 
 
Check those that apply: 
 
______I will be able to spend approximately 8 hours per week (at least 3-4 days after school)  
                practicing during the season. 
    
______I have a parent or guardian who attended the pre-try-out parent meeting. 
 
______I will be enrolled in P.E. for the 2017-2018 school year and I will not be on a P.E. medical.   
                 (Exemptions are Health or ROTC enrollment.) 
 
______I understand that there is a cost involved and I am able to pay for the items associated with  
                 East Poms.  
 
______I will participate in fundraising activities. 
 
______I agree to abide by all school rules and understand that there are consequences if these rules  
                Are broken. 
 
______I will attend the Code of Conduct meeting with my parent or guardian, if I have not attended  
                one yet. 
 
______I understand that I must always maintain at least a “C” average during the season to remain an  
                active member of the squad. 
 
______I understand that this is the Fall season. I will perform at all required football games,  
                participate in fundraising, camp and all other mandatory events. 
 



 
 
I am trying out for the: (check one) 
 
FOOTBALL SQUAD_____  JV SQUAD_____            VARSITY SQUAD _____  

 
 

1. Will you be attending summer school?  
 

 
Session 1    Yes   or    No   Session 2   Yes   or   No  

 
 

2. What activities are you involved in over the summer? (work, vacation, other sports) 
 

 
Please list VACATION  

 
           Dates:________________________________________ 
 
 

Please list WORK  
 
          Dates:___________________________________________ 
 
 
 

3. What are the goals you wish to achieve through dance for LWE? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

4. What is your biggest strength you feel you can bring to a team? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

5. What is your weakness that you want to work on if a part of the team? 
 

 
 

 
  



Poms/Dance Tryout Packet 2017-2018 
Camp Permission Slip 

(Return this portion to a coach by the first day of the try-out clinic – (May 1st) 
 
The LWE Poms/Dance program requires our student athletes to attend our summer camps that we 
offer in the month of July.  This is an important component in creating a solid poms/dance program.  
Also, this helps our teams to establish stunt groups and formations for our competition season.  
Therefore, it is extremely important that we are made aware in advance if a student athlete cannot 
attend. 
 
In addition to learning new skills, camp experiences are filled with team bonding.  Our team begins to 
learn about each other, which can allow positive team chemistry to develop and build.  Also, this is an 
opportunity for our student athletes to learn the concept of team work.  They work and help each other 
in an exhausting setting for the duration of the camp.  
 
Participation in these camps is expected from each member.  If your dancer is not able to attend, she 
MAY be placed in an alternate position.   
 
Below are the camp dates and times that we have scheduled.  Please mark the appropriate category and 
return this form on Monday, May 1st at the first day of the tryout clinic. 
 
Please put an “X” at the camps that your dancer CAN attend.  If your dancer cannot attend a camp, she 
MAY be considered for an alternate position.  Please list the reason for not attending. 
 

 
Camp Dates: 

 
Monday, July 17- Thursday, July 21st 

 
 
_____ My dancer can attend camp every day. 
 
_____ My dancer cannot attend camp every day. 
 
 
Reason for not attending:____________________________________________________ 

 
Name of Dancer:_____________________________________________ 

 
 

Parent Signature:________________________________Date:______________ 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 



Poms/Dance Tryout Packet 2017-2018 

Dance Waiver Form 
(Return this portion to a coach by the first day of the try-out clinic – May 1st) 
 
I have read and will abide by the school rules, financial rules and regulations of the Lincoln-Way East High School 
Poms/Dance program.   

 
I understand that any false information I give is sufficient cause for dismissal from tryouts and/or East 
Poms/Dance. 

 
I understand that failure to follow any of the rules will result in certain consequences given by the coach. 

 
I understand the dedication and the time involved in such an organization, that additional practices may be 
scheduled throughout the season, and I will intend to devote the time needed to make the squad a success. 

 
I understand that my position as a dancer is a privilege.  I realize my position on the squad MAY change at any 
time during the season in order to benefit the squad as a whole. 

 
I am aware of the try-out procedures and understand the decision of the judges and coaches is final. 

 
I agree to participate in fundraising activities to help supplement season fees and mandatory fundraisers for our 
program. 

 
I understand all team fees, including but not limited to, camp fees, spirit wear fees, uniform fees and gift fees and 
group fundraising monies are non-refundable in any circumstance.   

 
I understand that dancing can lead to injuries, and even though safety precautions will be taken to ensure the best 
safety, in some circumstances it may be fatal.  I give permission for my daughter to take part in the Lincoln-Way 
East Poms/Dance Program. 

 
 
Dancer Signature_________________________________________ Date:_________ 
 
Parent/Guardian Signature___________________________________ Date:_________ 
 
 
 Freshman and Sophomores Only 
If eligible for the Varsity team, I give my child permission to participate at the Varsity level. 
 
Yes_____ No______ Parent/Guardian Signature______________________________________ 


